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INT~ 
10-2-72 * PSALMS I ~ ·.u_ . SlJ-. 
r.JA.OX.() _...._.. ~~ 
"AND HE SHALL BE LIKE A TREE'' ~4t'·fl- . 
Aspiration of every boy: Be a real,REAL man! ~t 
All do~ agree: What it takes. Really take??? 
WRONG VIEW: Tough. Coarse. Crude. Ill-mannered. 
smokes, chews, spits, dips, drinks, fights. BRUTE! 
God defined a real man. More than most can mastE 
PS.ALMS I is: RIG T VIEW I I I 
Introduction of all 150 Psalms: Prologue, t 
preface, prefactory psalm, short compendium.Totalt 
Two basic messages of this and all Psalms. 
~ l. God has predestined happiness and 
salvation for the real, righteous man. W D,1/,'-ll· V1wr#. 
2. Goa has determined frustration and 
perdition for the wicked man. 
I. VERSE ONE. 
A. BLESSED:•Happy11 not quite enough .. ~ happy! 
Blessings are on the man! Oh, the blessedQess 
of the man. How very happy is the man! Congratulal 
/of'/.s- i 
B. ~: Not generic. Definitely masculine. Male!. 
Clarke:"Congratulations to the ONE man in 1 
thousands, who lives to accomplish the great 
purposes of God for which he was created." 
h1£f.}L . I - I I ,..,nr.J •C· AVOIDS: Walks n t. Sta ds not. Sits not1 
'" · T fif'e e c aracEer : Pro ress i ve e 11!1 ! 
*l. Ungodly. A withholder from od. Unjust. 
God is not in him. Does no good. Paci~ist. 
- - ~A•Y. 
*2. Bin er. Transgresses. Misses the mark. 
Does no good. Much evil. Active, aggressive , 
*3. Scornful. Mocker. Reviler of sacred things. 
Open rebellion. Brags! Crusades! 
Ill. Chief of Police of Warr Acres (Okl&.Ci 
Speaks on dope a lot to H. s. Says can spot 
users and pushers e~er~ t} mr. Sullen. Frown 
Scornful. Smirks. · 
D. SHUN : Counsel. Way. Seat. Three stations . 
~~ "' :vs . 
*l. Counsel of ungodly. Unconcerned about rel. 
Universalist and moralist. Can get along 
without God. Moral. Honest. Passive. LOST!! 
*2.~of the Sinner. Adds open sin to ungodl 
~stentionalist, pragmatist, situation-
ethics advocate. Strong: mental-reservatia 
~ 
advocates lying, 
extortion if suits 
SJJ. u/V's -
*3 . 'Seat of Scornful. 
cheating a.nc(2 .") 
his ends. Active . · 
His .Dtl._. is doubt, skepticism, cynicism .. . 
His faith is impiety, unbelief, rationalism . . , 
His delight is to scoff & ridicule & debcse 
God, religion, righteousness & hope. 
Ii . Progressive nature of Sin is wisely depictea, 
l 
·.J,~··"'li--·• ..... !:Jt~" 
1. Wa lks AROUND ungodly: then walks in or awcy. 
Solomon: Prov. 4:14-lf. Paul: I---i:fhess. 5:21 
22 , 
2. He who continually walk s with po6r-counse]ors 
) will soon be ·· standinq wit h sinners. Then is 
conditioned & hardened to sin. Caloused. 
I 3. He who stays around sin long enough will :::oon see no wrong in sitting with baser crowd. Il ~ Pat Boone. Went all the ' way. Counsel':,??? -,. Jesus and Paul and James and John, Stephen and 
John Baptist all MEN!!! Avoided a sin. 
I II. VERSE II. Delight : Meditations. /.. AW ! 
A . . The Alte-r.native to walking, standing and 
s itting in wrong plac e s : Gi ci .D 1 5 
1 . Deligh t in the~ (wi sdom, t ruth, will) 
of t he Lord. Attuned to God. Rule of li fe . 
2. Medi t a t es day and n ight . ~ governs .s.ll.. 
affections ~ Companion, Comforter, Guide. 
Reads, meditates, studies and teaches Tru th . ----
.;I;i.imI .... ~-R-~.,..,. I.I~. "AND HE ~LL BE LIKE A TREE . 
A. PLANTED: by rivers of water. Not wild. No 
accident. Whim of wind. Cultivated. Planned.lif 
B. RIVERS: Irrigat ion. HEB. Fed by divisions of 
wat er •.• canals Deut . 11:10 . Wate ri ng by foo t : 
Kick sod opening up one channel, closing one. 
c. £ RUIT: Produces good results. Dependable. 
Consi
0
stent. Trustworthy. Balanced. Right condu 
right time, place and situation. -. -: 
D. LEAF : Not wither. Evergreen, ever-producin~. 
Leaf is profession of fruit to come. Proof. 
Our leaf is our confession. Proof of sincerety . 
Tree which puts ·out leaves & no fruit-axed. 
I ll. Parable: Barren fig tree. M. 21:.1f-22. 
~ Time for signs of fruit. Nonel Killec . 
' . 
Conclusioh: A man, like a tree planted by 3 . 
the canal for water shall produce both leaf 
and fruit at the appropriate time and "Whatso-ever he doeth shall prosper!" Does right & welH 
IV. V~RSEStV & V_, DESCRIBES PLIGHT OF UNGODLY . 
. Not so! : No good. Not solid. Not real nor 
genuine. A sham, shell and shallow life. 
B. Chaff: Hull. Dust. Dirt. Refuse. Insincer~ 
Worthless, valueless life. 
UngodlyC. ~Stand: "Shall not hol d their heads up at 
the Judgment." Resurrected only --o shame, 
divine contempt and eternal rejection. 
Sinner D. ~ stand: Separation. God will not allow 
the wicked the HONOR of being the presence 
of the good & just. Matt. 25:31-33. Cp,..Y'~ 
E. Unrighteous: Shall perish. M. 25:30. R.21:8. -
V, VERSE VI. GOD IS ON THE SIDE OF THE RIGHTEOUS. 
IN'J. 
A. God established the way of the righteousness 
because He knows the needs of man. 
B • God a rqnres the r i ·ghteous man & his ways. 
c. God provi des for the man in t he righteous wa 
D. God protects the godly man and his family. 
Prov. 16 : 7. ""'-~~- --
E. Godly men are ever under the observing eye ot 
the Great Sovereign of the Universe; giving 
joy, comfort, hope and happiness. IP. 3:12. 
PSALMS I TELLS ME 5 THINGS ABOUT MAN . ) 
1. E;xercises ri ht of free-mor~l agency ftil t J). 
2. Can go WRONG all days of his life. Abla. 
3. Can go RIGHT all his life. Able. -
4. The S~ ER will neve~ know the joys and 
happiness of the righteous. Rom. 3:23, 6:23. 
5. Righteous will know salvation, peace of mind 
prosperity and the closeness of God's 
presence always. Mark 16:15-16, J. 14:1-3. 
YOU ARE GOING TO MAKE A DECISION IN A MOMENT: 
Go with the righteous. 
Go with the ungodly. 
Win all. 
Lose all. 
